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1. Name
l.Jashinqton Countv Jail and Sheriff's Residence

and''or common

2. Location
street & number ]06 South Main Street N/A- not for publication

city, town Sal em NIA vicinity ol

state Indiana code 0.I8 county tdashington code I 75

3. Glassif ication
Gategory Ownership Status Presenl Use

- 
district X public tr occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

X OuitOing(s) 

- 
private 

- 
unoccupied 

- 
commercial ..; park

_ structure 
- 

both 
- 

work in progress 
- 

educalional -A private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

- 
entertainment 

- 
religious

- 
object 

- 
in process X yes: restricted X governmenl 

- 
scientilic

- 
being considered 

-- 
yes: unrestricted 

- 
industrial 

- 
transportation

N/A 
-no -military -other:4

name Wash'ington Corrnty Commissinnprs

street&number county courthouse, Public square

city, town Sal em NIA* vicinity of state Indi dnd 47167

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. washi nqton countv Reqorder's Ofli ce _

street & number l,lashjngton County Courthouse, Public Square

city, town Sal em stare Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
tille N/A has this property been delermined etigible? 

- 
yes K - no

clty, town

federal state county local

depository for survey records N/A



7. Description'
Condilion

- excellenl
X- good
.- lair

Check one
X original site

moved date

Describe the presenl and original (il known) physical appearance
The l.Jashington County Jail and Sheriff's Residence is located on the nartheast corner of
South t'lain Street and East Poplar Street, one block south of the Courthouse Square, and
faces west.

The residence is in the French Second Empire sty'le and is two and one-half stories tall.
Main support walls are .|2" thick. The west facade is three bays wide and is of dressed
limestone. The s'ides and rear of the building are brick. The roof is a straight sloped
mans_ard whicit ha9 lgcqqlly been covered with asphalt shingles on the lower slope, and metal
roof i no ol'r the upper sl opE.
A one dnd one-half story cell block is attached to the rear of the building and has out-
side walls of heavy stone iB'inches thick; floors and ceilings are made of very hard
stone slabs l0 jnches thick. The six cells'in the cell block are clad with steel plates
and have heavy iron lattice fronts. A prisoners'walk three feet wjde around the cellsjs enclosed with heavy iron lattice extending from floor to ceiling. A 28 foot by]4 foot
office addjtjon, built in 1974, is located south and east of the cellblock
The front steps leading to the residence are limestone. The original ornamental jron fence
'is jntact. The front porch origina'l1y had wooden posts with arched supports at the top
and ornamental 'iron side rails; however, these have been replaced with ornamental iron
posts set on a low wall of decorative, cast stone blocks. There are two entrances from
front porch: the west entrance, which consists of a set of double, paneled doors, with a
rectangular transom in a segmental-arch opening; and a south-facing deor, a single door
w'ith a rectangular transom.

Windows on the main facade are recessed in deep stone frames. Windows on the first story
of the projecting northern section of the facade are paired, with segmental-arch openings
and frames, flat-headed surrounds with a simple cornice, and bracketed sides. blindows
above these are the same, except with round-arch heads and frames, with an arch'ivolt that
springs from a string course surrounding the building. 0n the remainder of the facade,
first story windows have segmental-arch openings and frames, and second story windows
have round-arch openings, frames and headso but with s'impler deta'iling than those prev-
iously described. All of these w'indows are double-hung with one light in each sash.

Windows in the west bay of the south side are paired with segmental-arch openings, frames
and heads on the first story, and with round-arch openings, frames and heads on the second
story. These are also double-hung with one 1"ight in each sash. t,Jindows in the east bay
are small and rectangu'lar, and covered with iron lattice. Windows in the cell block are
smaller, rectangular, and are covered with iron'lattice or metal bars.

There are five chimneys, each with decoratjve brickwork. The roof has a dormer window
above the north bay of the facade and one in the center of the south stde. Both of these
have flat openings and segmental-arch heads. There are smooth stone quQins set in the
southwest and southeast corners of the building. A smaoth stone water table surrounds
the bui'lding just above the rough-cut stone, slightly raised (about two feet above ground
level ) foundation.

The 7'.|0" w'ide centra'l hallway extends east and west the full length of the residence
wjth a living room (originally an offjce) and a kitchen/dining reom to the north, and
a parlor and Sheriff's office (original'ly one of the ceJ'ls) to the south. fn the kitchen
there is a doorway to the outside on the north. Also, there is a 12 jnch by 20 inch food
service window with heavy iron door in the east wall of the k'itchen through'which meals

Check one
deteriorated unaltered

, ruins X altered

- unexposed
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are served directly to the prisoners. A winding oak stairway with decorative scrollwork
leads to the second floor wh'ich has two bedrooms, d large storage room, bathroom, one
ppisoner's cell (intended for women prisoners) and a'large storage room in the att'ic
extendi ng over the ce'l I bl ock.

Ceiljngs in the residence are ll feet four inches down and l0 feet e'ight jnches up, and
B feet fjve inches in the cell block. Walls in the residence are plastered, with the
exception of the two cells wihch have heavy metal plates on both the walls and ceiiings.
There are two metal mantels on the fjrst floor in the two front rooms, and the heating
system is steam heated with natural gas. Floors'in the residence were orjginally oak
hardwood floors, but now have asphalt tile or carpeting.

The 1974 office addition is connected by a long ha'l1way alongside the south wall of the
cell block. When the cell downstairs jn the residence was turned into an office, a new

doorway vlas made'in the east wall to give access to the room adiacent to one of the cell
block entrances. The original entrance to the cell block from the res'idence was through
a heavy'iron door at the end of the central ha11way. The ntain entrance to the iajl and
office is now located on the south s'ide of the building.
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L Significance
Period
__ prehistoric
__ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
x tSoo-1999
_ 1900-

Areas ol Significance-Check

- 
archeology-prehistoric

. - archeology-historic

- 
agriculture

X architecture
_ art
_ commerce

- 
communications

. conservation law
economics literature
educalion military

- engineering music
_-- exploration settlement philosophy

and justily below
community planning landscape architecture

L politics,government

religion
scrence
sculpture
social/
humanitarian

- theater
_-- transporlation

other (specily)
industry
invention

Specific dates I 881 Builder Architect rlO Seph Ba I S 1 ey

Statement ot Signilicance {in one paragraph}

The Washington County.Jail and Sherjff's Residence js significant for its role in county
government for over .I00 years. The buildjng has beenincont'inuous use as a jail s.inceits completjon in .|881. It is also significant for its architecture. Designed by Joseph
Balsley (1835-19]2), it is sjmjlar to many late-l9th century pattern book OuitOings, andis one of the better examples of Victorian-era architecture in Salem.

Balsley came to Indiana in .|858 from Pennsy'lvania where he was trained as a carpenter
and stair builder. After serving in the Cjvjl War, he settled jn Seymour and worked as
an architect, designing residences, churches, and commercial and public buildings.
His design for the Washjngton County Jaii and Sheriff's Res'idence was chosen by the
County Commissioners from a group of several submitted. Contractors hired were H. H.
Routh,of Salem,for the woodwork, Alfred Shrum, of Sa1em, for the brick work, and Krumb
and Melchoir, of New Albany, for the stone work.

The residence is in the French Second Empire style, w"ith the mansard roof, round-arched
windows and stone quoins being its most notable features. The jajl was attached to what
was regarded as a stylish residence for" the Sheriff, a common practice for the period.



9.
Inl and
lndiana

l^Ja rder

ri1, I

l,l. Stevens, Centennial History of Washinqton Coun indiana. Indianapolis, l9l6

I O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less than one acre
Quadrangle n"rn" Sal em
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^Verbal boundary description and justification A
Salem described as fillIows: Beginning at

part of Lots
the corner of
thence West

l5 and l6
S. Ma'i n

144' to a

of the ori g i na'l pi at of
and Poplar Streets, thence
point, thence South 4l ,5,'East .l44', 

thence North 4l'5', io a p6int,
t!_!!e place of beginning.
Liet all states and counlies for properties overlapping state or county uounaaries
state N/A county

code county

11. Form Prepared B

Jane Clark, Member of Communi Betterment Committee

organization Chamber of Commerce date September 24, 1982

street&number 20.| North Main Streer telephone 812/883-4303

city or town Salem I nd iana 47167

12. State Historic preservaiid
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national __ state X local

AsthedesignatedStateHistoricPreservalionofficer|ortheNationalHistoricP,",",u",iffi
:::1"'.i::".lt l:Tl,i:!:, tlis.propertv ror inclusion in tne HsiionaiResisre, ano certiiv ir,"t it n"" been evatuatedaccording to the criteria and procedures set forth by t|" rulii""ii park serviee.

State Historic Preservation Officer signalure

,,r," Indiana State H j storjc preservation 0

Grief of Registration
daia

I 0-9-84
For NPS use only

I hereby certlty that this property is incruded in the Nationat Register

Keeper of the Nationat Register

Attest,
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